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It's Always a Pleasure te While an Heur Away at Wanamaker's
TJear and Good Conscience

Which Heaven Helps Us Te
is enough capital te begin life with for every

neaitn wne is uciennuicu iu ucone in geed
rnffiiized by his faithfulness te the humble

duties he may have te begin with.

"Act vell your part; there all the honor

Hes is an old familiar quotation, the truth of

which time only emphasizes.

Mind you de it and de it cheerfully, and
you cannot fail to be noticed and te rise from
lowly beginnings.

October I, 1922.

Signed

It

A metallic sarin
of fineness of weave
and supple. It was
made by one of the silk
weavers in Lyens, France.

The entire surface of the silk
is one mnss of geld or
silver ivith the color of the satin
showing Orchid, rose,

in

(Fine Floer)

but knewleems a women
hew lovely they are, with the col-

ors shining the silver.
In blue, green or rose. live ana

inches wide, 3 a
jard.

Thev are new rolled te make a
simple finish for latgc hats, as well
it being used for bodices
c( evening frocks, sleeves and
panels.

(.Mnln Floer)

te $7
AU the girls like them and

the girl away at school.
A pretty silk would be
a surprise te make her eye3
sparkle!

The crepe de chine in them is ex-
cellent quality and there are several
dainty styles. Sonic are trimmed
with lace. Others, with short
jleevcs, are finished with

'ruffles. Sizes 12 te 18 years.
(Third Floer)

about

built

whim

blue,

white

Pink.
orchid- -

QMJfamafa.

Many People Consider the
Loveliest Silk Here

magnificent
exquisite
wonderfully

greatest

glowing

through.

Silver Ribbons
Celers

paradox,

through

three-quart- er

girdles,

Girls' Silk
Nightgowns
$5.50

especially
nightgown

pleated

jade blackcream,

entire gown
made

back

much trains panels.
price yard.

width

Nurses' Maids'
Uniforms

model black
cotton pongee
Priced

Other black cotton
cellar

gray black
$5.50. have white

cuffs.
Nurses'

white
$3.85

(Thlnl Floer)

Fine

kind

spearpeint

(Writ

The Newest P. N. Practical-Fren- t Corsets
best both and front-lacin- g

by ingenious
The back solid, giving firm support for

women a front-lacin- g front also
made practically solid vest under

front lacing.

variously of and materials,
and $G.

(Third Floer)
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Are
Every Weman Should Knew About

no general feeling a
cencttivc shoe is that it neces-
sarily must be ugly.

n se tlie Aimtemik.
'rue, it is scientifically

e the perfect comfort
t0 the feet. te give support
" the weight f the body where
""PPo'tismest ntcde.;.

But thete valuable fcatmes
a net apparent you leek
-- v ii. niey ma(!e (,,en,

enl

Bpnr1nl r av. vamiy uases
$1.50

"ettily beade,!
, 18

artistie
choice of

venucr or hm,
I , - " ' ii luiii':
"IUe thf.v

r,q and the
lined with

re iu .. i;..i m'irer
I'wi-iu'- i

de- -

n'e
' " ,u,e In

L i or
f

J'lil I Inui)

Women's P-

P)vder and

blue "nd 3idPa!Jriaa "lai
,B1 rtn,,e,M)1,,k'1)l"

bl? -- oUette
i nuiiit price
f t WWruwuri

in

n

shades.
or arc the

Sometimes an ball
is of this one silk, the
reversible satin forming a
contrasting trimming, and it is

used for or
The is $30 a The

40 inches.

and
New

A new of gray or
has straight lines.

$5.
uniforms of

with high-lo- w arc $3.83, and
ethers of or seisctte,
$5 and All cel-

lars and
and maids' uniforms

poplin or oxford cloth, $7.50;
of linenc, and $5.

A

Part of bought

in

the features of back cors-

ets an device.
is that

is
by an elastic

the

In designed models
$3

a

Rive most
nnd

n,.p
the

mere
......

Miami.

of

Te the eye, the shoe
in ncei and attractive and dainty.

It may be had in two-stra- p

slippers, in laced oxfords, or in
hlgh-lncc- d shoes of various

AH in soft black kid- -'

skin. Ficed $M, $15 and $10 a
pair.

N. B. Dr. Cele, its Inventor,
will be in the Shoe
Stere Thursday from 11 te .'?,

' te advise with these who
Anatemik shoes.

(I I ml I'lenr) J
The

of the
Basket

Tluit N uliat ninny uiviimi ronKliler
tlm tliliK lirntcUil Iwlfflt) or inulii-minte- d

ret ten t or n!lln.
Ni mutter wlmt the color of th

ilit'Hn or whatever te lm menuil, tluie
U nlmest Hiiitt in he bem te
niul eh.

Tim cotton threiulH urn priced 13e n
h'nlil, hrtlf th n7n of u woman d wrist,
mill bilk twNtw. Ilfie

(Mnln I'loer)

The New Victeria
Bath

A new lii'K" lul'let of
lifith nii.-ii- i i.f c.uiiclnih tint'
tii'rlj.lathiTlmr !aiii In a Iiiikh ewil
hIzp te lit thi-- liuml, rerfumed la
I'nrrea violet, hawthorn nanJalwoed,
wlilarln or reur- 25c rucn.

(Mln VIem)

Little Mink
Beas

One may buy a single-ski- n

mink boa for $20 or a two-ski- n

boa for .$135.
The first will be of a geed but

rather light tone, and the sec-

ond of a wonderful darkness and
fineness, but both will be natural
and the pick of the market.

As a rule, higher-price- d minks
are finished with the sable paws
which are se much prettier than
the mink.

Baum marten boas are softer
in texture and the skins are
larger. It is here either
or natural. Prices from 40 te
$65 for one-ski- n pieces; $70 te
$110 for two skin.

(Seceuil Floer)

New
Oriental Patterns

ethers
ever-blous-

bateau

brightness

Needlework

Women's Afternoon
at $25 $42.50

the and they are made of
Canten and heavy, rough crepes, crepe
and

There dresse3, dresses with fur borders ; dresses
with accordion-pleate- d berthas side panels; dresses
are around bottom or bordered with fur.

A few simply tailored and a few particularly
fanciful graceful.

they really rather $25 te $42.50.
(First

Sample Coats for Children
Special, $16.50 to $22

A little rose broadcloth coat,
trimmed with tucks and soft fur,
lined with silk, interlined and fault-
lessly tailored, priced, $20. That
is only one of the many opportu-
nities in a special let of sample
coats from our best tailor.

Linen
Luncheon Sets $2.75

Practical, serviceable and geed.
Seme scalloped in blue, ethers
e.

Set comprises 13 pieces $2.75.
(l'lrat .Fluer)

Women's Capeskin Slip-e- n

Gloves, at $2
and quality for which women regularly pay

twice as much. a large purchase advan-
tageously, but perfect in every way.

Full 51e-inc- h tops, shirred wrists, Paris
backs. Black, brown, beaver and tan in the capeskin.
White lambskin same style.

Alle)

combine

which
cheese corset. But the

inner directly

ceutil ether
priced

Comfert

wearing

fiasSL?!

Special

Anatemik

ctyles.

Women's

need

Fairy Godmother
Mending:

thrwtcN

Tablet
U'nnaninkPt

quality

dyed

Dresses

black
satin-backe- d

Georgette.

uneven

Floer)

Scalloped

A Certain New
Fabric of Weel

and Mohair
much in request for Fall gowns,
possesses several definite virtues.

It drapes well, does net crush
easily, is almost as lustrous as
silk.

Alse it comes in some delightful
colors plum, bluebird, navy and
Copenhagen, dark green, brown,
the brighter tans, leindcer and
mahogany.

41 Inrlir ulilr,
I'rler, J,30 yard.

(Flrnt I'loer)

A Little Sale of
Manicure Sets in
Cases, $1 te 315

They are from a geed manufac-
turer who is discontinuing certain
lines and, therefore, prices are
barely what it would cost te get the
fittings.

There is fine variety, including
some for men, and nil are in geed
leather cases. Seme at ?thave six pieces and ethers

They go up te 20 pieces in hand-
somely lined cases at $15.

(Main Floer)

Exquisite Bertha
Cellars That Use Fine

Lace
Real lace of u loveliness in-

dividual and apart.
Even the least expensive uses

pietty filet insertion in net with a I

deep pleated net edge. $2.50.
Venise, Irish and filet are nil in j

one with a long back. (All neck- -
are represented.)

Se they go up te a beautiful
bertha at $20, which is of heavily
embreidcied net, unusual Irish anil
filet laces.

CM ul n Fluer)

Little Dreps of Water
Little Cakes of Seap

make a pleasant lather and (te
break the rhythm) an altogether
sntisfaoteiy refreshing wash
if it's the right kind of soap!

People nu expiessing pleasure
eer the new individual small enkes
of our own Philadelphia Hard-wat- er

Seap. They are in violet,
almond or verbena, Gc a cake and
50c n dozen (in a box).

Muiu rioer)

Blouses in

Seme in the jacket shape,
with kimono slashed

sleeves and neck.
They are of crepe de chine or

satin and the coleis and patterns
arc lovely and particularly
te tailored costumes for Winter.

Prices, 8.50 te $15.
(Thlnl Floer)

Beads, Beads, Beads!
Surely every kind of bend is

here and every color, and every
degree of and dullness,
from dull black to gleaming
crystal!

Most women ngrce that the Art
is the place te get the

exact beads wanted.
(Second Floer)

te
Navy and are colors

ether

are coat
and that

the
are are

and
And are inexpensive

Floer)

and

the

sets
three.

lines

nnd

suited

T

All colors and all styles are
represented and all the coats are
warm and nicely lined with durable
materials. ,

Sizes two te four yeais. One or
two of a kind.

(Thlnl

Fer the Girl Who Gees
te Kindergarten

or the first few grades of school,
there arc bright new colored
dresses, prettier than ever before!

A lovely lavender pantalette
dress is trimmed with decorative
bands of violet check. A bright
buttercup yellow frock has a scal-
loped skirt, beneath whose check-boun- d

edge appear pantalettes
with bands of checked gingham to
mntch.

Se they go, in many colors and
some in excellent copies of fine
English smocked frocks.

Sizes two te six years. $5 te
$8.75.

(Third I'loer)

Anether Boek
By Jeffery Farnel

"Peregrine's Progress" is its
name and it is every bit as charm-
ing as this author's earlier books.

The time is the early nineteenth
century, the place the English
country, the characters gipsies,
rogues, men of fashion and lovely
ladies,

Price $2.
(Main riuer)

New for
Heavier

Bedspreads
A Wonderfully large and at-

tractive collection is here, all
satin-finishe- d spreads of the
best grades, American nnd
English.

Satin-finishe- d bedspread set3,
fccalleped and with cut corners,
shown in fine selection.

All spreads and sets marvol-eusl- y

white and dainty and un-
surpassed.

The newest arrivals are
English spreads, famous forsnowy whiteness and excellence,
.size 81x99 inches, $10.

The full rnnge of selection
tak".s in satin-finishe- d spreads
at te $13.50 m the double-be- d

size, nnd $4 te $10 in the
single-be- d size.

Bedspread sets (spread andbolster p ece te match). $7.50 te
.B,l,K,e:Vei1 nn'1 57.30 te

$M.fi0 in double-be- d size.
(Nlxtll Floer)
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Newest Shower
Earrings

a delicategrace peculiar te themselves
Seme re very puice-fu- l.

Other, with five
little chains,
the which is te
fiist, which is

They are mostly in
of lapis jade,

jet. coral, or liny
$3.50 te

(Mnln Floer)

I

Luxurious New Wraps
That Would Charm

Any Weman
TN the Ceat Salens for the first time and among

the most beautiful there.
They interesting new fash-

ion tendencies, new and curiously shaped
sleeves, flying panels which act as sleeves, the
most fascinating way of blousing a back, and
using furs in trimming cellar, cuffs and hems.

One of the coatings has the silkiness
changeable of panne velvet. It won't be
found elsewhere in Philadelphia. Seme of the furs
were dyed te match the wraps, for example a black
mole. Most of them were imported especially for
the wraps.

Even the wraps themselves are exclusive te
Wanamaker's in Philadelphia the majority have

duplicates here.
They are $200 te $475.

(Flrnt Tlenr)

Yeung Women's Fine
Fur-Cellar- ed Coats

w

each.

Hevh' $2.2.-- ) Heiid
Sheuldfr

$,v;u
lulllrrj)

have

from
fifth,

ijuitp short.
excellent

and
lights

and

Special at $95
akai Winter coats, net only lined with crepe
chine but well interlined.

Made of thick silk-and-wo- ol belivia, in most
attractive and youthful model, with back,
wide sleeves narrow te the wrist and flare in

self-cord- ed cuff.
Huge cellars of geed fur beaver enmalay brown coats; gray squirrel en coats of navvblue or of kit fox gray
A model exceptional in both qualitv and styleat $95. In sizes 14 te 20 years.
Anether exceptional coat in with richkit cellar, at $110. Straight lines, and in navy,black or Hawaiian

(Frceml Floer)

Silk Shades
for Lamps

Seme fine ones for fleer lamps
are just Empire shapes
covered with pleated silk and fin-

ished with triple fringe
with ruching at top and bottom.
They are putty colored outside,
lined with rose or white, and the
fringe and ruching are putty nnd
black.

Priced $51.50.
(1'iiurtli Floer)

New Teapots Frem
England, 75c te $1.50

Of fine in geed-lookin- g,

practical shapes.
Brown mottled body with buff-colore- d

bands.
Four, five, seven and nine-cu- n

at 7."c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50

(fourth fleer)

They've Kicked Off! And Here's
the Goods te Keep the Team Geino- -

UVnffthat, f00tba11 I)Ia.v- - needs-- or whole uamof football players, for that mutter
And everything is the safe kind te have.

.. siioT.V.V.V.'te0 ,ha"
Football pant- s- heaters

te $3.7.-
-, guards

Men's $,;,,) pads
Pure worsted ,,,,,

(The

Karrmgs that

long, yet
sometimes
are graduated

longest, the

imitations lazuli,
pearls.

$l!l.

show many

no
priced

sizes

de

a
bloused

that
a

golden

belivia.

belivia
fox

brown, blue.

unpacked.

eight-inc- h

a a

Sti
SI.

$2.50 S'J
$2.73 JU

$2.25 $;.:.()

Frem the Orient
Carnelian Jewelry
Necklaces, of course, varyitu-teiH'- s

of the line led which is sedimming with brown dresses.
. JIhv are priced $20, $35, $30 andjui i in- - mm a Hiring of
ueiian neaiH columned
crystals.

A string of palest
nelian beads, $25.

2.",

"'0 te ?1,V,0
te

te
te

in

jer enr- -
w i t h

mauve ear- -

(ilrille., f iivriiidbiii llr ntnniir ,,

r.nrrlmu, 8,.in te joe h, ,,.,..
h H r In 1,1,1, (lie crneUWnr.l nllh cultured penrli. '

Mnln Floer)

pe
day

Pipeless are here.

;7VW5S

,uii me neater
put it operation.

Diamond Bracelets
Were Never Mere

Effective
The new evening gowns demand

(he most brilliant display of jewels
te out the appearance of
Oriental splendor which is se much
denired.

It is a question of choice whether
the bracelet shall be of all dia-
monds or diamonds combined with
Kapphires, or All arc plat-
inum mounted.

Bracelets with diamonds arc
priced $400 te $1500.

Bracelets with sapphires or onyx
and diamond"!, $355 te $2700.

(Main I'loer)

a at

every cent of the a bit mere. It
was te a hat that what

of men have te be.
no in the any soft hat.

the 'bine, the nor th dirt
for it. Men wear it dav after
nnd it up as well as men have elected for Fall

(Main

Of All the
a Bey Can Find

Leeking- - and low, the whelo
city ever, there are no better high
shoes than some are here
$7.

of all, have a
leek. Cut in a smart

English way nnd of smooth
calfskin in either tan or black.

Perfectly plain but .ewn as
firmly as any shoe snams ever were
and against the scuffling
nnd racing of active youth by solid
sele3 of white oak.

Such will wear and wear
and wear.

(.Mnln I'loer)

by
in

is
(Mnln

for will be
for

in dull
with and shell dec-
oration in

One in
the

Fach $25.
(Flftli Floer)

.Iun in I 'm i!.! t.iU .: ri
The nuns a-- sfurl' n ad" ,vnl

munliv ii m.i'.' bun n

home h v l,.ii. Uii.et . r ,.
uhl'M nc ) blue, jficcn u blown

tteuSlT.l
Sires two tr, ne years ! Zj te

J4 25
(Thlnl

'

An will ke te home
exact

one toe ortoe
i .

fim--i ij'iy
and into

carry

onyx.

only

for

wil

Seeks
Every

tell a
story of old letters, family
coricspendence even
lest and wills.

Old family
such

They hnve been cleaned and
up, brasses

and may new
be in at
prices from te
$275.

the are
maple, and

maple.
(Fifth Floer)

There Are Let of Hats $2.50
But Here's That Will Wear

but net
be geed for and is hun-

dreds found it
There's terror rain. ether felt Lets

dust
day

Schoel
Shoes

high

that

First they neat,
"drescd-up- "

made

armored

shoes

effects,

inches;

for

sug-
gest

Among

better than
Xet but

In the nnd shapes that
stands almost

Floer)

Beys9
Quality

arc the suits it pays te
inest money in.

suits are
suits of quality in the
sense of the word.

The fall 1922 stocks are
and of

Prices, $12 te $28 for in
sizrs for of 8 te 18

all the at $12
te $22.50 have an extra of
trousers.

(Tlilrd Floer)

Checks the Thing en the
Shirts Men Wear This

Big checks, little that are made bv
hair stripes or that arc made clusters of hair'stripca,

all the colors of the shirt-worl- d.

Goed toe, of the best woven
with the turn-bac- k cuffs.
them and the each.

Floer)

Lighted Mirrors
New candlesconce mirrors, wired

electric par-
ticularly geed wedding gifts.

Framed antique
delicate floral

polychrome colorings.
style upright panel shape,

lxH'i ether
21x32 inches.

Trim
Little Beys

anJ-pj- 'i

medeli

Doer)

tfWJHJ5W2 JP--! V"

determine heater

large.

install

16
compartment

doubtless remnntlc

pe.Shibly

writing-desk- s

histories.

polished restored
necessary

selected "Antiques"
ranging

curly
walnut, cheny bird's-ey- e

One
Werth price
meant $2.50,

serviceable, stylish.

Suits

Wanamaker
best

exceptional excellence.

Practically suits

The
Fall

checks. Checks single
checks

shirts, American madraa,
Twelve different checks among

price $3.50

horizontal,

Wash Suits

Shirred Cevers
Cretonne

transform a room and give

They are made for
the bed, ehahs etc. are

illustrations of it in
Upholstery

Cretonne in sreipa of patterns
colorings, 25c te a yard

for the usually used.
(Kirtli I'loer

Men's 65c
Handkerchiefs

I. r.eti hs inu' h loner In )rke whenwe thff liarnlWft'-iilefs- Tliey
reuMn t br .iteil at mich

tip-- re
, Tin a.'H an 'Xi--f t (Inn.

. ti.-- j iin bed and coma In
Mirec wkKI--h rf hem

Uv dez n. ;; lli
(Mnln I'loer)

There Is Ne Speculation About It
A pipeless heater keeps the whole house June-lik- e

even when the snow is plastering the windowpanes
A fact tried and proven where risoreu Winters had always beforemade warmth and comfort something te be dreamed of rather than enieved

niraceEU.S wT in'rXr" btt0m' ' WnPm

Moer.--, are .ui- -t as dry and as table as the walk-- orether place.
Baby play.s. colds illness with sudden chants

And pipeless furnace with its comfort, sureties andeconomy-c- an put your home with the certainly satis-faction that with all Wanamaker service.
heaters

lighting,

engineer your
that work

there eflieientlj.
Ne dunger jjpttins small

i.- - i. experts

of

enarming

a

ceilings or any
of and the in te

a
into

gees

and
the will

of

r..
it

love

(iup.ii

Ihe

m- -
ful

you are net compelled te any
particular brand of heater. All the are
here

ictei, si re. S20.--
..

Hemer. :285.
Hemakcr, $17.--1, jjjri, J.I.'.O

(Faurtli I'loer)
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